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betweenselecteddemographic
This articleconsidersthe relationships
structures(total
divorcerate,causesof death)and
sex-agedistribution,
fertility,infantandchildmortality,
and pastoralists.Demochildcarepatternsamonghunter-gatherers,
horticulturalists,
societiesindicatethatthedemographic
structure
preindustrial
graphicdatafromfifty-seven
a
can
be
intercultural
in
usefulfor understanding
variability caregiving
of population
in "traditional"
characterizations
in thesepopulations
ofchildcare
(e.g.,
practicesidentified
strucmultiageplaygroups).Analysisofdemographic
indulgentcare,multiplecaregivers,
that
turesalso identifiestwo"emergent"
featuresof childcarein preindustrial
populations
mentioned
in socialization
studiesofthesepopulations:
areinfrequently
stepparent-stepchild
investment
in sons and daughters.
relationsand differential
BETWEEN
THERELATIONSHIPS
demographicand culturalfactors have been of
interest to anthropologists for some time (Caldwell, Caldwell, and Caldwell
1987; Hammel and Howell 1987), but only a limited number of studies have
linked populationdemographyto childcarepatterns (see LeVine 1974; Alcorta
1982; BlurtonJones 1986, 1989). Selected demographicstructures of huntergatherers, horticulturalists,and pastoralists(e.g., fertilityrates, mortalityrates,
sex-age distribution,divorcerates) can be useful for interpretingandidentifying
importantfeatures of infant and childcarepractices. However, few studies of
this kind have been attempted, in part because the appropriatedata have only
recently been collected. In the last twenty years, the number and quality of
demographicand childcarestudies of forager, farmer, and herdingpopulations
have increased dramaticallyas the theoretical emphases of anthropologyhave
evolved. Anthropologists studying the remainingpreindustrialsocieties now
often utilize ecological or evolutionaryframeworks and consequently, as part
of their fieldwork, have collected demographicand behavioraldata, which provide informationon childcareamong other things.
1
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(1976) detaileddeNancyHowell's(1976, 1979) andHenryHarpending's
of
have
studies
the
hunter-gatherers
provided
!Kung
methodological
mographic
interestedin demographyandhave stimulated
standardsfor anthropologists
studiesof hunter-gatherer
otherexcellentandcomparable
(e.g.,
demography
and
Roth
Eder
Headland
Hill
1981).
1989;
1988;
1987;
1989;
Kaplan
Bailey
The numberof childdevelopmentand socializationstudies of huntersand
in partbecauseof the systematic
gatherershas also increasedsubstantially,
andinsightfulworkof PatriciaDraper(1975, 1976, 1980)andMelvinKonner
Studiessimilarto Draper'sandKonner's
(1976)on !Kunginfancyandchildhood.
now exist for other hunter-gatherers--e.g.,the Gidjingali
(Hamilton1981),
Efe (Morelli1987;Tronick,Morelli,andWinn1987),andAka(Hewlett1991).
and pastoral
Demographicand childdevelopmentstudies of horticultural
time
studies
of foraging
similar
have
a
than
populations
slightlygreater
depth
of
the
British
collected
Some
social
populations.
anthropologists
demographic
data with the assistanceof demographers(e.g., Firth 1983[1936];Fortes
1943), but not untilculturalecologybecamea majortheoreticalparadigmin
didethnographers
data
beginconsistentlyto collectdemographic
anthropology
on triballevel populations
Fix
(e.g., Chagnon1974, 1983; 1977;Pospisil1963;
studiesof childcarein horticultural
communities
1968).Quantitative
Rappaport
have been pioneeredby the Whitingsandtheircolleagues.Theirremarkable
study of six culturesprovideda comparativemethodologyfor socialization
researchin anthropology
and has stimulatedresearchon childdevelopment
aroundthe world(e.g., LeVineandLeVine1966;MunroeandMunroe1971;
Minter andHitchcock1966;WhitingandWhiting1975;Burbank1988).
andchildcarepatterns
However,whileexcellentstudiesof the demographic
of foragers,farmers,andherdersnow exist, few attemptshave been made
to linkthe two areasof research.Forinstance,Howell(1979)andFix (1977)
have providedexceptionaldemographic
studiesof preindustrial
societies, yet
theirdetaileddemographic
dataare seldomlinkedto culturalbehaviors(e.g.,
socialorganization,
sharingpatterns,religiouslife,etc.). Thechilddevelopment
researchershave utilizeddemographicvariablesmore frequentlyand have
featuresof the physicalandsocial
clearlyindicatedan interestin demographic
niche"of the child(see, e.g., SuperandHarksettingsof the "developmental
ness 1986;Chisholm1981;WhitingandWhiting1975;Leiderman
andLeiderman 1977; andMunroeandMunroe1971). Yet the physicalsettingin these
studies is generallylimitedto the number,age, andsex of individuals
in the
householdor the distancebetween households,ratherthan to fertilityand
mortalityfeaturesof the population.For instance,in theirwell-knownstudy
of six cultures,the Whitings(1975)providedetailedmapsof the villagesand
information
on householdcomposition,but they do not supplydataon fertility
rates, infantor childmortality,or otherdemographic
parameters.
In this paperI attemptto demonstratethatthe demographic
attributesof a
influenceits childcarepracticesandthatthisdemographic
structure
population
childcarepatterns.1First,caregivingpracmayprovidecluesforunderstanding
tices thatareoftencitedas beingcharacteristic
of forager,farming,andherding
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context.These "traditional"
communitiesare reviewedwithina demographic
characterizations
includemultiplecaregiving,indulgentchildcare,multiageplay
groups, and parentsor siblingsas culturaltransmitters.Second, caregiving
practicesthat have receivedlittle or no attentionin the cross-culturalchild
developmentliterature,but whichappearsignificantafter an examinationof
demographicstructures,are considered.The emergentissues here include
the role of stepparentsanddifferential
parentalinvestmentin sons anddaughters.2

METHODS
This study beganas a presentationfor the FifthInternational
Conference
on HuntingandGatheringSocieties,heldin Darwin,Australia,in 1988.At that
time I was interestedsimplyin understanding
as
hunter-gatherer
demography
it relatedto hunter-gatherer
socialization
After
the
patterns.
presentation,a
numberof people questionedif the same patternsand relationshipsthat I
describedwere also foundamonghorticulturalists.
I was not sure, so I embarkedon a more extensiveinvestigationby locatingevery good quantitative
andsocialization
demographic
studyof a preindustrial
society.
The "Standard
Cross-Cultural
Sample"(MurdockandWhite1969)or other
researchwerenotusedinthisinquiry
samplescommonlyusedforcomparative
becausemost of the ethnographies
in these sampleslackthe detaileddemographicandchilddevelopmentdatanecessaryto conducta meaningful
study
dataset, I
(M. Ember,personalcommunication
1989). For the demographic
methodsto collect
soughtany anthropological
studythatutilizedstandardized
dataon total fertility,infantor childmortality,and/orsex-age distribution.If
the ethnographer
or anthropological
demographer
reportedat least one of the
followingparameters,the studywas includedin the dataset: totalfertilityrate
(TFR, determinedeitherby addingcurrentage-specificfertilityrates or from
lifehistoriesof womenover45 yearsof age);infant(0-12 months)
retrospective
or child(0-14 years) mortality;or sex ratiosat birth,age 15 (the "juvenile"
sex ratio), or adulthood(i.e., > 15 years old). Juvenileandadultsex ratios
were oftendeterminedfromsex-agepyramids.Levelof acculturation
was also
consideredin sampleselection.Allpreindustrial
societiestodayhavehadsome
contactwith the worldeconomy,but populationsexhibitingminimalcontact
withWesternmedicineandlackingpipedwateror well waterfromdeep bore
holes were of primaryinterest. To increasethe samplesize, I occasionally
contactedfield ethnographerswho had omittedsome of the relevantdemowere
graphicor childcaredata from their publishedworks. Ethnographers
in
these
but
sources
data, published
extremelygenerous sharing
unpublished
were utilizedwheneverpossible.
I was able to gatherat least some demographic
dataon fifty-sevenpoputwelve
lations:twentymobilehunter-gatherer
sedentaryforagergroups,
groups,
sixteenhorticultural
groups,andninepastoralist/agro-pastoralist
groups(Table
1).3 AlthoughI collecteddataon pastoralists,most demographic
comparisons
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TABLE1
The Demographic Sample

Group

Location

References

ActiveHunter-Gatherers
Ache
SouthAmerica HillandKaplan1988;Kaplanpersonal
communication
1988;Hilland
Hurtado1989
Headland1986, personal
Agta(Casiguran)
Philippines
communication
1988, 1989
Aka
Africa
Hewlett1991
Batak
Eder1987
Philippines
KirkEndicottpersonalcommunication
Batek
Malaysia
1988
Birhor
India
B.J. Williams1974
1984
Chenchu
India
Sibajuddin
Cuiva
SouthAmerica HurtadoandHill1987
Efe
Africa
BaileyandPeacock1988;Bailey
1988, 1989
personalcommunication
Rose 1960
GrooteEylandt
Australia
Hadza
Africa
BlurtonJones 1990
HillPandaram
India
Morris1982
Inuit
Greenland
Malaurie,Tabah,andSutter1952
Africa
Howell1979;Lee 1979
!Kung-Norther
Africa
Tanaka1980
!Kung-Central
Kutchin
Alaska
Roth1981
Mbuti
Africa
Turbullin Cavalli-Sforza
1986;
Ichikawa1978
India
Ongee
Pandya1987, personalcommunication
1988
India
Gardner1986, 1988, personal
Paliyan
1988
communication
Sirion6
SouthAmerica Holmberg1969
Xavante
SouthAmerica Salzano,Neel, andMaybury-Lewis
1967;Neel et al. 1964
SedentaryHunter-Gatherers
Batek(Semang)
Malaysia
BismanAsmat
New Guinea
Dena'inaAthapaskan Alaska
Australia
Gidjingali
Inuit(Nunamiut)
Alaska
(Ghanzi) Africa
!Kung-Central
Kutchin
Alaska
Africa
Mukogodo
Australia
Pitjantjatjara
Sirion6
SouthAmerica
Takamiut
Canada
Tiwi
Australia

Gomes1988
VanArsdale1978
Ellanna1988
Hamilton1981
BinfordandChasko1976
andWandsnider
1982
Harpending
Roth1981
Cronk1989a,1989b
Yengoyan1970, 1981
Stearman1987
Grabur 1969
Jones 1963
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Table 1-Continued
Group
Horticulturalists
Ayoreo
Bambara
Bari
Caingang
Dusun
Gainj
Kapauku
Ngbaka
Nyimba
Semai
Sharanahua
Talensi
Tamang
Tikopia
Tsembaga
Yanomamo

Yuqui

Location

References

SouthAmerica BugosandMcCarthy1984;Diez and
Salzano1978
Africa
Hill1985
SouthAmerica Zaldivar1989
SouthAmerica Salzano,Neel, andMaybury-Lewis
1967
Borneo
Glyn-Jones1953
New Guinea Wood,Johnson,andCampbell1985;
Wood1980
New Guinea Pospisil1963
Africa
Thomas1963
Levine1988
Nepal
Fix 1977
Malaysia
SouthAmerica Siskind1973
Fortes 1943
Africa
Fricke1984
Nepal
Firth1983;Borrie,Firth,andSpillius
Pacific
1957
New Guinea Rappaport
1968
SouthAmerica Neel andWeiss1975;Chagnon1974;
Chagnon,Flinn,andMelancon1979;
EarlyandPeters 1990
SouthAmerica Stearman1989

Pastoralists/Agro-Pastoralists
Africa
Datoga
Fulani
Africa
Africa
Kipsigis
PlateauTonga
Africa
Sebei
Africa
Africa
Twareg
Siberia
Tungus
Africa
Turkana
Yomut
Iran

BorgerhoffMulder1991
Hill1985
BorgerhoffMulder1988, 1989
Colson1958
Goldschmidt
1976
Hill1985
1966
Shirokogoroff
Leslieet al. 1988
Irons1969

in this paper are made between foragers and farmers because the pastoral
sample is smallerandmore regional(primarilyfromEast Africa)thanthe forager
and farmer samples. All cultures with at least some of the aforementioned
demographicdata were includedin the data set in order to provide as broad
a perspective as possible of hunter-gatherer and horticulturaldemographic
patterns as well as to produce a demographicdata base that others might be
able to utilize.
There are many problems with the resulting demographicdata set. First,
demographicdataare availablefor only a few cultures. Of the 1,264 documented
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culturesin the Ethnographic
Atlas (Murdock1967), only50 or so have some
datausefulforthisstudy,andeventhenthe dataarenotcompletelycomparable.
Forinstance,most of the populations
in the samplehadfive-year-interval
sexbut
50-70
of
them
had
or
infant
age pyramids, only
completefertility
percent
andchildmortalitydata.Second,the sizes of the studypopulations
usedin the
are
often
small
sample
incredibly
(e.g., Batek,Bihor,Ongee,Paliyan,Siriono,
Tsembaga,Sharanahua,
Kapauku,andYuqui),in some cases becauseso few
people are left in the society (e.g., Batek, Bihor,Ongee, and Sharanahua).
in the samplehave been studiedover time, so
Third,few of the populations
trends in demographic
parametersversus childcarepracticesare difficultto
discern.Finally,the reliabilityof the datais sometimesquestionable,as it is
difficultto determineages in preliteratepopulations
andas some researchers
andFix) were better trainedin demography
than
(e.g., Howell,Harpending,
others.
Allof the populations
in the demographic
samplealsohadsome socialization
or childdevelopmentdata.Likethe demographic
data,the qualityandextent
of the childdevelopmentdatavaried.Whiledescriptiveaccountswere useful,
this paperdrawsprimarily
fromthe moresystematicandextensivestudiesof
childdevelopmentamongthe !KungSan, Efe, Aka, Gidjingali,
Yanomamo,
Dusun,Semai,andKipsigis.
The dataset as a wholehas a specificbias. Sinceanthropologists
haveonly
and
recentlyattemptedto use standardized
techniquesto collectdemographic
childdevelopmentdata, they have been forcedto concentrateon the few
These peopletend to live in remote
remainingforagersandhorticulturalists.
tropicalforest environmentsin Africa,SoutheastAsia, and LowlandSouth
America,so studies of populationsoutsideof the tropics,especiallyin temperate areas, are poorlyrepresentedin the sample.Onlyseven of the fiftyseven societiesin the sampleare outsideof the tropics.
FORAGERVERSUSFARMERDEMOGRAPHY:
GENERALPATTERNS
Tables2 and3 summarizethe fertilityandmortalitydatafromthe sample
of preindustrial
societies.Twopatternsemergefromthisadmittedlyscantdata
base. First,hunter-gatherers
andhorticulturalists/pastoralists
demonstratetremendousintercultural
in fertilityandmortalityrates. Totalfertility
variability
rangesbetween2.4 and8.4 live birthsper woman,andinfantmortalityranges
between 7.8 and34.2 percent.Second,the rangesandthe meansof huntergathererandhorticulturalist/pastoralist
fertilityandmortalityare very similar.
Womenin activehunter-gatherer
societiesaveragebetween2.6 and7.8 live
births(witha meanof 5.4), whilewomenin farming-herding
societiesaverage
between 2.4 and8.4 live births(witha meanof 6.1). Infantmortalityamong
activehunter-gatherers
rangesbetween14 and34.2 percent,withan average
of 23.1 percent,whilefarmer-herder
infantmortalityrangesbetween 11 and
28.6 percent,witha meanof 21 percent.These figuresindicateno significant
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TABLE2
Total Fertility Rates
Group

TFR

ActiveHunter-Gatherers
Ache
Agta(Casiguran)
Aka
Batak
Central!Kung
Chenchu
Cuiva
Efe*
Hadza
Inuit(Greenland)
Kutchin
Mbuti
Northern!Kung
Nunamiut
Ongee*
Xavante
N
Mean
SD
SedentaryHunter-Gatherers
Batek
BismanAsmat
Central!Kung(Ghanzi)
Kutchin
Mukogodo
Northern!Kung
Pitjantjatjara
Takamiut
Tiwi
N
Mean
SD
All Hunter-Gatherers
N
Mean
SD

7.8
6.3
6.2

3.9
4.2

5.8
5.1
2.6
6.0
3.7

4.4
5.5
4.7

6.9
2.6
5.7
14.0
5.4
1.2
5.2
6.9
4.1
6.6
6.9
4.3
4.1
6.0
5.8
9.0
5.5
1.2

Group

TFR

Horticulturalists
Ayoreo
Bambara
Ban
Caingang
Dusun
Gainj
Kapauku
Lese*
Ngbaka
Semai
Talensi
Tamang
Yanomamo
N
Mean
SD

4.7
2.4
5.6
5.7
6.2
5.3
7.9
12.0
6.1
1.3

Pastoralists
Datoga
Fulani
Kipsigis
PlateauTonga
Sebei
Turkana
Twareg
N
Mean
SD

6.3
6.6
5.1
6.5
7.2
6.5
5.2
7.0
6.2
0.8

6.2
7.6
8.4
6.1
5.1
4.3

CombinedHorticulturalistsPastoralists
19.0
N
6.1
Mean
1.1
SD

23.0
5.5
1.2

Note:Totalfertility
rate(TFR)is theaveragenumber
of livebirthsperwoman
overage45.
wasnotutilized
to calculate
meansbecause25percent
ormoreoffemales
over45years
*Society
oldwereinfertile.
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TABLE3
Infant and Child Mortality

Group

Mortality(%)
Infant Child

ActiveHunter-Gatherers
!Kung
Ache
Agta(Casiguran)
Aka
Batak
Chenchu
Cuiva
Efe
Inuit(Greenland)
Kutchin
Mbuti
N
Mean
SD

20.2
21.0
34.2
20.0
28.5
nd
nd
14.0
20.0
17.0
33.0
9.0
23.1
7.1

SedentaryHunter-Gatherers
BismanAsmat
30.0
Central!Kung(Ghanzi) 7.8
9.1
Kutchin
18.7
Pitjantjatjara
Tiwi
10.3
N
5.0
15.2
Mean
SD
9.3
All Hunter-Gatherers
N
Mean
SD

14.0
20.3
8.6

49.4
42.0
49.0
44.5
48.2
49.0
52.0
22.0
45.0
42.8
56.4
11.0
45.5
8.9
nd
nd
20.4
nd
nd

12.0
43.4
11.1

Group

Mortality(%)
Infant Child

Horticulturalists
Ayoreo
Bambara
Bari
Dusun
Kapauku
Lese
Ngbaka
Nyimba
Semai
Talensi
Tamang
Tikopia
Yanomamo
N
Mean
SD

nd
23.8
11.0
17.1
nd
17.9
24.0
21.6
23.4
nd
20.4
28.6
21.8
10.0
21.0
4.8

54.4
nd
21.4
36.2
34.7
26.9
29.7
nd
47.4
51.9
38.9
nd
51.9
10.0
39.3
11.6

Pastoralists
Datoga
Fulani
Kipsigis
PlateauTonga
Sebei
Twareg
N
Mean
SD

20.8
21.1
25.4
16.0
nd
22.8
5.0
21.2
3.4

32.9
nd
31.0
nd
38.2
nd
3.0
34.0
3.7

CombinedHorticulturalistsPastoralists
N
15.0
13.0
Mean
21.0
38.1
SD
4.3
10.4

Note:Infantmortality
is the percentage
of children
whodiedbefore12 monthsof age. Child
is thepercentage
of children
whodiedbefore15yearsof age.
mortality
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statisticaldifferencesbetweenhunter-gatherer
andfarmer-herder
fertilityand
while
the
differences
found
in
are
this
minimal,
mortality.4However,
study
studies-farmersthey are in the directionusuallyassumedin anthropological
pastoralistshave slightlymore childrenandexperiencea bit lower mortality
than do hunter-gatherers.Cohen(1989) suggests that even very smallincreases in fertilityanddecreasesin mortality,such as those indicatedin this
study,wouldbe sufficientto producethe population
growthevidentduringthe
Neolithic.
Table4 considerssex ratiosat birth,age 15, andadulthood(> 15 years),
as well as the percentageof the population
thatis dependent(i.e., less than
15 years of age). Likethe mortalityandfertilitydata,the sex ratiodatavary
betweenpopulations.For instance,the juvenilesex ratioamong
dramatically
under15 yearsolddivided
(numberof boysin the population
hunter-gatherers
by the numberof girlsunder15 years old times 100) variesfrom60 to 172,
whilethe juvenilesex ratiofor farmersvariesfrom94 to 165. A slightmale
biasis indicatedin the activehunter-gatherer
sex ratiosat birthandfrombirth
to age 15, while an even smallermale bias appearsonly in the juvenileand
adultsex ratios of horticulturalists.
Finally,given the fertilityand mortality
similaritiesbetweenforagersandfarmers-herders,
it is not surprisingthatthe
of
and
under15 yearsof age
percentage foraging,farming, herdingpopulations
is remarkably
similar(i.e., about40 percent).
Overall,one is impressedby the similarities,ratherthanthe differences,in
and horticulturalists-pastorthe demographicstructuresof hunter-gatherers
literatureoften has developedlinksbetweenconalists. The anthropological
andmodempopulations
becausebotharesupposedly
hunter-gatherers
temporary
and
exhibit
mobile
lowered
and
flexible,
very
fertility, areinterestedininvesting
in a few high-quality
childrenratherthanhavingas manychildrenas possible.
The demographic
datafromthisstudysuggestotherwise:in theirdemographic
aremuchcloserto horticulturalists
andpastoralists
structure,hunter-gatherers
to
most
where
women
industrialized
thanthey are
average2.0
populations,
live birthsandinfantsexperienceless than1 percentmortality.
OF CHIIDCAREIN
TRADITIONALCHARACTERIZATIONS
PREINDUSTRIALSOCIETIES
In the followingportionsof this article,severalhypothesesare proposed
to collectdemographic
with the hope that they willencourageethnographers
and childcaredatato reject or refinethe relationshipssuggestedhere. The
testing of these hypothesesis limitedin this paperto existingdata;no field
testingis involved.
Careof Infants
Multipleand "Polymatric"
withoutchildren
Hypothesis1: If the numberof adultwomenin a population
increase.
care
will
the
level
of
increases,
multiple

TABLE4
Sex Ratios and Dependent/Independent Populatio

Group
ActiveHunter-Gatherers
Ache
Agta(Casiguran)
Aka
Batak
Batek
Bihor
Central!Kung
Chenchu
Cuiva
Efe
GrooteEylandt
HillPandaram
Inuit
Mbuti
Northern!Kung
Ongee
Paliyan
Siriono
Xavante
Total

Birth
#m/#f
Ratio
207/178
101/83
173/159

116
122
109

90/76
119/109

118
109

55/46

120

745/651

114

Sex Ratios
Juvenile
Ratio
#m/#f
55/36
125/86
160/139
77/72
31/18
30/18
49/43
182/195
nd
67/63
46/36
142/133
64/57
101/84
64/79
9/15
9/13
28/32
172/139
1411/1258

153
145
115
107
172
167
114
93
163
106
128
107
112
119
81
60
69
87
124
112

Adu
#m/#f
64/48
181/217
149/199
118/110
27/23
35/29
63/77
204/255
nd
128/132
84/54
157/124
93/88
136/145
144/170
31/28
17/20
42/49
188/192
1861/1960

SedentaryHunter-Gatherers
Batek
BismanAsmat
Dena'ina
.Gidjingali
Mukogodo
Nunamiut
Pitjantjatjara
Sirion6
Tiwi
Total
Horticulturalists
Ayoreo
Ban
Caingang
Dusun
Gainj
Kapauku
Lese
Ngbaka
Nyimba
Semai
Sharanahua
Tamang
Tikopia
Tsembaga
Yanomamo
Yuqui
Total

268/278

96

116/144

81

139/140

99

202/182
nd

111
107

27/33

82

144/135

107

896/912

98

49/56
144/126
70/69
82/71
200/229
28/26
119/127
50/49
177/194
775/947

87
114
101
115
87
107
94
102
91
82

75/75
214/198
158/121
50/50
192/176
42/30
218/216
88/80
271/306
1308/1252

181/175
213/226
622/634
102/99
253/207
41/28
nd

103
94
98
103
122
146

274/246
nd
940/914
166/221
447/441
50/62
nd

247/218
2576/2512
28/17
113/113
289/212
46/31
682/508
19/17
5412/4997

113
103
165
100
136
148
134
112
108

469/398
3830/3416
20/24
201/212
396/381
68/62
749/683
16/21
7460/6860

Table 4-Continued
Sex Ratios

Birth
Group
Pastoralists
Datoga
Kipsigis
Sebei
Tungus
Yomut

#m/#f

Ratio

902/818
2888/2760
196/155

110
110
126

CombinedHorticulturalists-Pastoralists
Total
105
4882/4645

Juvenile
Ratio
#m/#f

Adult
#m/#f

253/218
2197/2134
146/144
93/91
84/91

116
103
101
102
92

253/356
1103/1470
173/169
180/174
135/106

8185/7675

107

9304/9135

Note: Sex ratiosare calculatedby dividingthe numberof malesby the numberof femalesandmultiplying
the
birth,the juvenileratiois the sex ratioat age 15, andthe adultratiois the sex ratioof individuals
age 1
is the proportionof the totalpopulation
age 14 andyounger,whilethe independentpopulation
percenta
or older.
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childcarehas been consistentlycited in the litMultiple,or "polymatric,"
eratureas a characteristic
featureof manyforagingandfarmingpopulations.5
andquanMultiplecare amongforagershas been identifiedin bothqualitative
titativestudies.JeanPeterson(1978:16)describesAgtabirthandinfancy:
The infantis eagerlypassedfrompersonto personuntilallin attendance
have hadan opportunityto snuggle,nuzzle,sniff,andadmirethe newborn.... A child'sfirstexperience,then, involvesa communityof relatives and friends.Thereafterhe enjoys constantcuddling,carrying,
loving,sniffing,andaffectionategenitalstimulation.
ColinTurnbull(1978:172)reportsa similarpatternamongthe Mbuti:
The motheremerges andpresents the childto the camp... and she
handsthe boyto a few of her closestfriendsandfamily,notjust forthem
to lookat himbutfor themto holdhimclose to theirbodies. ... In this
and securitybecomes multiplied,
way an initialmodelof predictability
and so it is throughoutthe educationalprocess: vitallessons, such as
are learnedthrougha pluralityof models.
non-aggressivity,
A recentstudyof Efe Pygmyinfantcaregivingpracticesquantitatively
demonstratedthis multiplecaregivingpattern.Tronick,Morelli,andWinn(1987)
foundthat the motheroftenwas not the firstone to nurseher infantandthat
otherwomenfrequentlynursedthe childduringearlyinfancy.Four-month-old
infantsspent only40 percentof theirtime withtheirmotherandwere transferredamongcaretakersfrequently-8.3 times per houron average.Many
individuals
contributedto an infant'scare:an averageof 14.2 differentpeople
cared for an infantduringeight hours of observation.Tronick,Morelli,and
Winnhypothesizethat multiplecaregivingfunctionsto meet the infant'sbiologicaldemandsfor fluidsandenergysuppliesas well as to foster the infant's
behaviors
developmentof the cooperation,sharing,and groupidentification
demandedby the culture.
morepervasive
Efe multiplecaregiving,however,seems to be considerably
thanthat of virtuallyall other foragersor farmers,for ethnographers
report
that only underunusualcircumstancesdoes a womanotherthanthe mother
nurse the infant(e.g., deathof motheror mother'smilkdoes not come in for
several days).Theonly other populationin this samplewhere womenother
thanthe mothernurse the infanton a regularbasis is the Ongee. RadcliffeBrown(1964), Mann(1932), Cipriani(1966), andV. Pandya(personalcommunication1988) all note that Ongee childrenare playedwith, carried,and
nursednot onlyby theiractualmothersbut also by anyof the mothersof the
(1966:63)statesthat"thewidespreadcustombywhichchildren
village.Cipriani
are transferredfromone familyto another,even duringthe periodof lactation,
to 'share'the enjoymentof them, madeall the usualmeansof assessingthe
numberof birthsvirtuallyimpossible."Data fromthe Aka Pygmiesindicate
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thatthe numberof differentEfe caregiversalso is exceptionally
high(Hewlett
1988).
The Efe andOngeeexhibitdemographic
featuresin commonthatmayhelp
to explainthis extraordinary
level of multiplecaregiving.Both groupshave a
historyof exceptionallylow fertilityand live in populationswhere there are
abouttwice as manyadultsas children(see Tables3 and4). Efe womenhave
an averageof 2.6 live births,and47 percentof postmenopausal
womenhave
hadeitherno livebirthsor onlyone (Peacock1985).Allof the above-mentioned
havealsonotedthe lowOngeefertility.Pandya(personal
Ongeeethnographers
communication
1988)reportsthat58 percentof allOngeemarriagesare childless and that the averagefamilysize is 2.18 (includingmotherand father).
These two low fertilitypopulationsmay exhibitsuch highlevels of multiple
caregivingbecausethere are simplymore adults,especiallywomenwithout
infants,to help out. Peacock(1985) indicatesthat Efe womenwithoutdependentchildrenspendabout6 percentof theirtime in childcare(compared
to 16 percentof time for motherswith dependentchildren)and that nearly
halfof the adultfemalesin campare availableandactivein childcare.Indeed,
Efe infantmortalitymay be the lowest of the ten forest populationsin the
samplebecause there are so manyothers to assist a mother.In contrast,
mothersof reproductiveage in the other forest populationswouldnot have
muchtime to helpotherwomenbecausethey wouldhavetheirowninfantsto
carryandnurse.
The aboveanalysishas utilizedintercultural
data,but it is also possibleto
examinethe hypothesisintraculturally
the
among Aka (Hewlett1991). Most
Akawomenhavean infantor youngchildto carryandnursethroughouttheir
careers,so it is unlikelythatanAkawomanwillreceiveassistance
reproductive
fromanotherwomanin her reproductive
prime.However,a woman'smother
or her husband'smothermaybe aliveandavailableto help out withher first
and secondchild.Two of six Akawomenwith 1-4-month-oldinfantshadthe
infant'sgrandmother
in camp.Suchmothersheldthe infant39 percentof the
time whilein camp,whereasthe motherswithno grandmother
in campheld
the infant47 percentof the time. The two grandmothers
held the infant8
assistance
percentof the timewhileincamp.Inotherwords,thegrandmothers'
accountedfor allof the differencein the timemothersheldthe infants.Having
a grandmotherin campdecreasedthe mothers'holdingtime by almost20
percent.
The Efe, Aka,andOngeedatasuggest thatfertility/infertility
rates andthe
influencethe degree of multiplecaregiving.As ferpresenceof grandmothers
tilityrates drop,the pervasivenessof multiplecare increases.Unfortunately,
these are the onlystudieswithquantitative
dataon multiplecare. None of the
studies of farmersandherderswhichdiscusspolymatricinfantcare provide
dataon the numberof differentcaregiversin a giventime periodor the frequencyof infanttransfer.However,my own fieldexperienceswith foragers
andfarmersinAfricaanda carefulreadingof the polymatric
andmultiplecare
literaturestronglysuggestthatmultiplecareis morepervasiveamongforagers
than amongfarmersor herders.The polymatricstudiesof East Africanand
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otherhorticulturalists
andpastoralistsby the Leidermans
(1974),the Munroes
T.R.
and
Williams
Harkness
(1971),
(1969), and Borgerhoff
Super (1985),
MulderandMilton(1985)allindicatethat an infantis caredfor almostexclusivelyby its motherduringthe firstthreeto fourmonths.As describedabove,
this is preciselythe age at whichextensivemultiplecare is occurringamong
the Efe andAkaforagers.Whywouldmultiplecarebe greateramongforagers
thanamongfarmers-herders?
This leadsto the secondhypothesis.
Hypothesis2: The greaterthe densityor compactnessof the settlement,the
greaterthe level of multiplecare.
andfarmers-herders
have similartotalfertilityrates, but
Hunter-gatherers
they exhibitdifferentpatternsof multipleinfantcare-the foragerinfantis
more likelythanthe farmer-herder
infantto experiencecare fromsomeone
other thanits mother.More than50 percentof Akaand Efe 1-4-month-old
infantholding,35 percentof Gidjingali
0-6-month-oldinfantholding,and 1020 percentof !Kung1-4-month-old
infantholdingcomesfromindividuals
other
thanthe mother,whilethe studiesoffarmingandherdingpopulations
mentioned
aboveindicatethatmothershavecompleteresponsibility
for theirvery young
infants.
is possible,in
Multiplecare amongthe Akaandotherforagingpopulations
part,dueto the factthattherearenumerouspeopleincampwhoareintimately
awareof, andfamiliar
with,aninfant'sbehaviorsandcues. Thisintimateknowledge of others is partlya result of the compactnessof foragersettlements.
Akaandmanyotherhunter-gatherer
settlementsare verycompactandusually
have five to ninehouseholdslivingwithina ten-to-fifteen-meter
radius;often,
one
or
two
farmer
households
the
same
area.
As
a
only
result,forager
occupy
campsareessentiallyopenpublicplaces,andthe infantandmotherareexposed
to all campmembers,whilevillagehomesare relativelyprivate.Morepeople
see a foragerinfanton a regularbasis, andthusforageralternativecaregivers
are more availableandfamiliarwiththe infantsthanare the alternativecaregivers in farmers'andherders'houses. This greaterproximityandfamiliarity
mayhelpto explainwhyforagingmothersget morehelpthanfarmingorherding
mothers.
Whilemanyfactorsinfluencethe natureanddegree of multiplecaregiving
(McKenna1987), the datapresentedin this sectionof the papersuggest that
the level of multiplecaregivingmay be influencedby infertilitypatterns,the
of grandmothers,
andsettlementdensity,allof whichcaninfluence
availability
the numberandqualityof availablealternativecaregivers.
IndulgentCareof Infants
Hypothesis3: Fertilityandmortalitypatternsinfluencethenatureof "indulgent"
care of infants.
workingwithforagersandfarmershaveconsistentlynoted
Anthropologists
the "indulgent"
patternof infantcare: infantsare held almostconstantly,are
breast-fedon demand,are attendedto immediatelyif they fuss or cry, are
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rarelyphysicallypunishedor corrected,andare treatedwithgeneralkindness
and affection.This patternis reportedin societies in this samplethat are
as "harmless"
or peaceful(Mbuti,!Kung,Semai),as well as in
characterized
societiesnotedfortheirfiercenessandwarfare(Yanomamo,
Ache,Tsembaga).
RobertLeVine(1974, 1977, 1980,
Althoughrejectingthe term "indulgent,"
1983, 1988) has hypothesizedthat such infantcare practicesare parental
responses to the highinfantmortalityfoundin preindustrial
populationsand
the desireof parentsto haveas manychildrenas possible.Wheninfantmortality
rates are high,LeVinepredictsthatparentsshouldhavethe physicalsurvival
andhealthof the infantas theiroverridingconsciousconcernandthat infant
care practiceswill reflect this. He suggests that parentsin urban-industrial
societies, in contrast,desirefewer,moreextensivelytrainedchildrenandwill
children'scognitivedevelopment
andemphasizing
spendmoretimestimulating
becausemortalityrates are lowerandchildrenneed extensivecognitiveskills
to surviveandcompetein the society.
LeVine'swork emphasizesthe differencesbetween agrarianand urbanindustrialparentalstrategiesandis oftencitedto explainindulgentcaregiving
Mulder
societies(Neuwelt-Truntzer
1981;Borgerhoff
practicesinpreindustrial
andMilton1985;Hewlett1991).Hishypothesismakessense whencomparing
childcarepracticesof AmericanandYanomamo
parents,forinstance,butit has
societies.Allagrarian
yet to be tested acrossa broadspectrumof preindustrial
havehighmortalitycomparedto modernindustrialized
populations,
populations
so the hypothesiscorrectlypredictsthatfarmersshouldbe more "indulgent"
in mortality
in theirinfantcare. Butif one examinesthe intercultural
variability
illustratedby Table3, LeVine'shypothesisdoes not appearto be as usefulfor
in parentalcare in preindustrial
variability
populations.
predictingintercultural
andTikopiainfantmortalityis twicethatof Lese andBarifarmers,
Yanomamo
or Tikopiaparentsor others hold
but there is no indicationthat Yanomamo
theirinfantsmoreor respondto an infantfuss morequicklythanLese or Bari
parents.AlthoughLeVine(1988:6)makesreferenceto a distinctforagingparentalstrategy,whichhe neverdescribes,it is difficultto imaginehowit would
be distinctfromthe agrarian
strategyif infantmortalityis a primefactorshaping
inthisstudy,foragerinfantmortality
care,because,as illustrated
parents'infant
is indistinguishable
fromfarmerinfantmortality.
LeVine(1974:232)also suggeststhatagrarian
parentshave"littleorganized
andrelativelylittletreatment
concernaboutthe infant'sbehavioral
development
of himas anemotionalresponsiveindividual
(as ineye contact,smile-elicitation,
chatting)."Again,the reason given for this patternis high infantmortality;
infantcare is adaptedto minimizedisease anddeathand, therefore,there is
"noplacefororganizedconcernaboutthe developmentof the child'sbehavioral
characteristics
andsocialandemotionalrelationships"
(LeVine1974:234).Some
for
this
is
found
African
horticultural
support
hypothesis
among
populations
(LeVineandLeVine1966),butnot amongAfricanforagerswhohavesimilarly
high infantmortalityrates. !Kung(Konner1976) and Aka (Hewlett 1991)
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parents, whose infantsare carriedon the side ratherthan the back, often
withtheirchildren.Akaparents
practiceeye-to-eyecontactandsmile-elicitation
are also very concernedabouttheir infants'cognitive,emotional,and social
development.Parentsstartto traintheirchildrenin subsistenceskillsat 6-12
monthsof age (e.g., how to use smallknife,axe, or spear), pay immediate
attentionto infantsandyoungchildrenwhohitothers,andemotionally
support
childrenwithattentiveandfrequentface-to-faceinteractions(Hewlett1991).
In additionto the mortalityrates emphasizedby LeVine,the limiteddemographicdata in this study suggest that indulgentcare is, in part, also a
response to fertilityrates. Most populationswith low fertilityalso have low
mortality.Whenfertilityis low, parentsseem to adopta strategyof greater
care to ensure the survivalof the few childrenthat are born.Motherswith
infantsin low fertilitypopulations
may also be ableto producemoremilkfor
forthem,
theirinfantsbecausethe adultswithoutchildrencanproduce/provide
there are simplyfewerdependentsto provideforin the camp,andthe mother
receives childcareassistancefromwomenwithoutchildren-allfactorswhich
decreasethe nursingmother'sworkloadandpotentiallyenableher to provide
more high-quality
milkandinfantcaregiving.
variaThe apparentinabilityof LeVine'shypothesisto predictintercultural
in
and
to
care
farmers
also
seems
bility parental
applyto
amongforagers
in
If
childcare
time
urban-industrial
societies.
over
predicting
greater
patterns
infantmortalityleads to greaterindulgence,one wouldpredictthatAmerican
parentsinthe 1940s-1950sshouldhavebeenmoreindulgent(holding,attention
to fussing,etc.) thanparentsin the 1970s-1980s;infantmortalityrates were
three times higherin the earlierdecadesthanthey were in the later period
(3.3 percentversus 1.1 percent[U.S. Bureauof Census1984]).But parents
in the 1980s appearto be sleepingwith andholdingtheirinfantsmore often
(less time in cribs),nursingtheirinfantsmoreon demand(ratherthanevery
four hours), and not lettingthem cry and fuss (previouslythoughtto teach
see Lamb(1986)andchangesin Dr. B. Spock'schildcarebook
independence);
over this timeperiod.The currentgreaterindulgenceof infantsappearsto be
a responseto changesin fertility,ratherthanmortality,patterns,for the total
fertilityratein the UnitedStateswas 3.6 in 1955and1.8 in 1982(Bogue1959;
U.S. Bureauof the Census 1984). Mothersin the 1950s thus had twice as
manychildren,on average,as womendidin the 1980s, andparentstodaycan
providemoreattentionto a fussy infant.
Whileit is reasonableto suggest that mortalityrates influenceinfantcare
practices,the datapresentedhere indicatethatfertilityrates or the number
as mortalityratesin predicting
of childrenper parentmaybe just as important
suchas themother'sworkload
infant
care.
Other
of
factors,
patterns "indulgent"
forcesthatshapeparental
canalsobe veryinfluential
andideology,inparticular,
broad
infantcare.LeVine'sdemographic
modelmaybe usefulfordemonstrating
andmoder societies, but
differencesin infantcaregivingbetweentraditional
in preindustrial
societies.
it is not very sensitiveto intercultural
variability
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Role
Play Groups,AdultSupervision,andFather?s
andcompactnessof the campor setHypothesis4: The sex-age distribution
tlementinfluencethe makeupof a child'splaygroupandwhetheryoungchildren
willbe supervisedby adultsor olderchildren.
Multiageplaygroupsandclose supervisionby parentshavefrequentlybeen
identifiedby childdevelopmentresearchersas distinctivesocializationcharacteristicsfoundamongforagingpopulations,whilefarmersandherdersare
better knownfor theiroldersiblingcaregiving.Multiageplaygroupsof young
childrenand close supervisionby adultshave been identifiedamongthe followingforagers:!Kung(Konner1976; Draper1976), Aka (Hewlett 1991;
Neuwelt-Truntzer1981), Batek (KarenEndicott1979, 1986), Efe (Morelli
1987), Agta (Peterson1978), and Mbuti(Turnbull1965). Siblingcaregiving
amongfarmersand herdersis well documentedby Weisnerand Gallimore
(1977). Foragerresearchsuggests thatmultiageplaygroupsassist parentsin
childcare,help in the transmissionof culture,andpromotegreaterintergenerationalequality.This researchalso indicatesthat childrenare often within
earshotof adults;adultsdo not alwayswatchthe childrencarefully,but they
are nearbyif needed.Foragersocialization
patternsare at least partiallyinfluenced by the demographic
composition(size, compactness,sex andage disin this samplehas
tribution)of foragercamps.Eachof the foragerpopulations
an averagecampsize neartwenty-fivepersons-the so-calledmagicnumber
for foragers-and campsare rathercompact.The age andsex distribution
of
availableplaymatesis limited,and there is little likelihoodthat a same age
Withveryclosecontactbetweenparentsandchildren
playmatewillbe available.
andthe scarcityof opportunities
for othercontacts,it is understandable
that
culturaltransmissionis mostlyof the parent-child
and
Cavallitype (Hewlett
Sforza1986) and that the infantmoves froman attachmentto motherto an
attachmentto a multiageplaygroup,not a groupof similarage peers.
Farmingand herdingcommunitiesare largerin populationand occupya
substantiallylargerarea than foragingcommunities.Because of the larger
population,villagechildrenare morelikelyto findsimilarage playmates,and
youngerchildrenmaybe placedin the care of olderchildrenbecauseparents
may not be able to followtheir 3-5-year-oldsall arounda relativelylarge
settlement.These factorshelp, in part,to explainwhyvillageadultsneed not
alwaysbe withinearshotof children.
Hypothesis5: Fatherinvolvementwillbe greaterin societieswithlow populationdensitiesor in isolated(i.e., island)societies.
Thishypothesiscomesfromthe workof Alcorta(1982),who suggeststhat
highpopulationdensitiesgenerallymeanthat there is a greatercompetition
for predictableanddefendableresources(e.g., landandcattle).Men in such
societies exhibitwhatevolutionarybiologistscalla "cad"reproductivestratinchildcare.Meninlow-population-density
egy-polygyny andlowinvolvement
on the otherhand,are moreconcernedaboutcooperation
andare
populations,
more proneto be "dads"-monogamous
andinvolvedin childcare.By using
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BarryandPaxson's(1971)measureof fatherinvolvement,Alcortafindscrossculturalsupportforherhypothesisof greaterfatherinvolvementinlow-density
andin islandcommunities.Herhypothesisis consistentwithother
populations
densitiesthanfarmersfindings:foragerstend to havemuchlowerpopulation
herders(Hayden1981), andhunter-gatherer
fathersare usuallycharacterized
as beingclose to, or involvedwith,theirinfants,whilefathersamongfarmersherdersare oftencharacterized
by theirlackof involvementin childcare(West
andKonner1976; Hewlett1991).
EMERGENTFEATURESOF CHILDCAREIN PREINDUSTRIAL
SOCIETIES
The second halfof this paperdiscussesthose featuresof forager,farmer,
and herderinfantand childcare that "emerge"fromthe demographic
data.
Althoughthe datasuggest thatthese featuresshouldbe consideredimportant
aspectsof childcarein foragingandfarmingpopulations,
they are seldommentionedin socialization
andchilddevelopmentstudies.
and Fostering
Stepparenting
societies stay withhis/her
Hypothesis6: Seldomdoes a childin preindustrial
naturalparentsthroughoutthe dependencyperiodbecauseadultmortalityand
divorcerates are usuallyhigh, whichleads to frequentstepparenting,and
intracultural
fertilityratesare extremelyvariable(e.g., someparentshavefive
or morechildrenwhileothershaveone or none),whichcontributesto fostering
(i.e., those with more childrenfoster out, while those with fewer children
foster in).
The roleof stepparentsorfosterparentsinthe socialization
ofyoungchildren
is seldom,ifever, discussedinchilddevelopmentstudiesofforagersorfarmers.
Emphasisis generallyplaceduponthe child'srelationshipswith membersof
the nuclearfamily-mother,father,siblings.Thisemphasismayreflecta EuroAmericanbias towardsnuclearfamiliesor a naturalinclination
to examinethe
role of geneticallyrelatedindividuals.But regardlessof the reasonsfor this
featuresof foragingandfarmingpopulationsindicate
emphasis,demographic
that seldom does a childstay with his/hernaturalparentsthroughoutthe
dependencyperiod.
Amongthe AkaPygmies,my datashowthatby the timea childis 11 to 15
years of age s/he has only a 58 percentchanceof livingwith both natural
parents, and by the time one selects a spouse, one has only a 29 percent
chanceof livingwithbothnaturalparents.Chagnon(1982)documentsa very
similar"declineof the family"
amongthe Yanomamo.
Onlyabout65 percentof
Yanomamo
40
and
of
10-year-olds
percent 15-year-oldslive withbothnatural
If
one
examines
the
parents.
kinshipdiagramsof Mbuti(Turnbull1965) and
Paliyan(Gardner1988)households,one findsthat35 percentof Mbutiand55
percentof Paliyanhouseholdsare eitherone-parentor stepparenthouseholds.
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H. Kaplan(personalcommunication
1988)reportsthatof the ten Ache 11-15in
one
was
year-olds ChupaPou, only
livingwithbothnaturalparents.Pandya
and
Gardner
communication
1988)
1988)
(personalcommunication
(personal
or
that
none
of
the
Ongee Paliyan11-15-year-oldswere livingwith
report
naturalparents;allwere livingwithfoster parents.
Thereare at least three situationsin whicha childmaynot live withhis/her
naturalparents:a childmayacquirea stepparentbecauseone parentdies, or
the parentsdivorceandthe parent(s)remarry,or the childmay be given to
tends to be
foster or adoptiveparents.Fosteringin preindustrial
populations
flexible.Foster parentsoftenreceive theirfoster childshortlyafterthe child
is weanedfromthe naturalmother(aboutage 2). Naturalparentsvisit their
child, and if thingsdo not work out, the childmay go back to the natural
parents.Fosteringmaylast a few years or a lifetime.The naturalparentsdo
not terminatetheirbondor concernfor their child.Adoptionis different,in
that the naturalparentsterminatetheirbondby givingup theirlegalrightto
the child;there is a dramaticbreakin naturalparent-childinteractionand
worldandwillnot
relations.Adoption,as described,is rarein the preindustrial
be discussedin this article(it occursprimarilyin highlystratifiedsocieties).
The term "adoption"
is used by some researchersworkingin Asia, Oceania,
andthe Arctic(e.g., Guemple1979;Silk1980)to describewhatI havecalled
fostering.These societieswillbe consideredin the followingdiscussion.
Two demographicfactorscontributesubstantiallyto a high frequencyof
stepparenting:highadultmortalityandhighdivorcerates. The few ethnographerswho have collecteddivorcedataindicatethat divorceis commonin
preindustrial
populations.Twenty-fivepercent of all Aka marriagesand 35
of
all
percent
Paliyanmarriages(Gardner1988)end in divorce.Eighteenpercent of allever-married
Agtahavebeen divorcedat least once, althoughmost
divorcesare a resultof earlymarriages(Headland1986). The Ache seem to
haveextraordinarily
highdivorcerates-Ache menaverage10.8 mates, while
femalesaverage11.7 mates (Hilland Kaplan1988). The Efe (Bailey1989),
Batak(J.F. Eder, personalcommunication
1988), Sirion6(Holmberg1969),
Semai (Fix 1977), and Tikopia(Firth1983) also reportedlyhave very high
divorcerates.
Mortalityduringthe reproductiveyears, especiallyof men, but of women
as well,alsocontributesto theincidenceof stepparenting.
Triballevelsocieties,
for examplethe Yanomamo,
are probablybest knownfortheirhighprevalence
of adultmale deathsdue to warfare;35 percentof all Yanomamo
adultmale
deaths are a result of violence(Chagnon1974). But violentdeathsare also
commonamongforagers.Amongone Agtapopulation,21 percentof all adult
male deathsare a result of homicide,andthe Agtahomiciderate of 326 per
100,000is one of the highestin the world(by comparison,the !Kungrate is
29 and the rate in largeU.S. cities is 18) (Headland1989). Agtavictimand
offenderare mostalwaysmale.Seventy-threepercentof Acheand39 percent
of Cuivaadultdeathsare a resultof warfareandaccidents(HillandHurtado
1989). Presumably,most of the violentdeathsare of youngto middle-aged
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males who are likelyto have children.Adultmaledeathsdue to violenceare
less commonamongthe Aka,Batak,Paliyans,Ongee,Mbuti,Semai,Dusun,
Efe, and Batek. Infectiousandparasiticdiseases are the primarycauses of
adultdeathin these populations.Males are also at greaterrisk of accidental
deathduringearlyandmiddleadulthoodthanare females.For instance,Aka
malesin theirearlytwentiesare morethanfourtimesmorelikelyto die than
are females.Most of these deathsare the resultof men doingriskytaskse.g., huntingan elephantor climbinga largetree to get honeyor palmnuts.
Amongthe Tikopia,25 percentof all male deaths are due to attemptsat
overseas voyaging(Borrie,Firth,andSpillius1957:240).
Whilemale mortalityduringthe reproductiveyears is more likelyto be
violentor accidental,deathin childbirth
is a relativelycommoncauseof death
for adultwomen. Headland(1986) reportsthat 14 percentof all Agta adult
femaledeathsare a resultof complications
duringchildbirth.If one examines
his detaileddataclosely,one findsthatof the seven womenwhodiedbetween
the ages of 18 and40, fourdiedfromchildbirth
andthree died
complications,
frominfectiousor parasiticdiseases. Amongthe Aka, 9 percentof the adult
womenwho diedbetweenthe ages of 18 and45 diedfromchildbirth
complications(9 of 102 deaths).Amongthe Semai,Fix (1977:60)reportsthat 13 of
29 deaths of women in the 15-44 age groupwere due to complications
in
childbirth.
is only one way by whicha childmay not live with his/her
Stepparenting
naturalparents.Fosteringis anotherandalso appearsto be commonin many
of householdsin whichat
preindustrial
populations.In Oceania,the proportion
is involvedin a fosteringtransaction
least one individual
rangesfrom12 percent
in Tongato 83 percentin a communityof the ElliceIslands,andthe fostered
childrenof some Oceanicsocietiesrepresentupto 31 percentof the population
(Silk1980:803).AmongNativeNorthAmericanArcticcommunities,about25
percentof all childrenare raisedby foster parents(Guemple1979). Among
the Gonjaof Ghana,53 percentof the adultmen and56 percentof the adult
womenwere fosteredas children(Goody1982:39),whileamongthe Herero
of Botswana(Pennington1989), 42 percentof all femalesand30 percentof
all malesare fostered.
Whydoes fosteringappearso frequentlyin preindustrial
populations,while
it is relativelyuncommonin white middle-classEuro-American
populations?
Recent studies suggest there is a linkbetween fertilityandfostering.Pennington(1989) reportsthat amongthe Herero"increasesand decreases in
fosteringappearto correspondto increasesand decreases in birthsto the
betweenfertilityandfosterpopulation,suggestinga cause-effectrelationship
also
Ifaluk
and
Turke
find
that
(n.d.)
ing."Betzig
parentsare statisticallymore
in
to
children
when
have
fewer
children
of theirownat home.
likely adopt
they
Once parentshave four or five children,they are more likelyto foster out
theirchildren,andotherextendedfamilymemberswithfew childrenare more
likelyto offer their assistanceand to foster in childrenfromlargerfamilies.
Alleviatingthe economicburdenon familieswithtoo manychildrenis oftena
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reason given for fosteringin many Oceanicsocieties (Silk 1980:814).The
familiesthatfosterin childrengenerallyhavefew or no childrenandcoulduse
the assistanceof fosterchildrenas they get older.Silk(1980)reportsthatthe
desire of barrencouplesto have a childwas mentionedin nearlyall of the
societies in her sample.
withinand betweenpopulationsis
One way to examinefertilityvariability
to examinethe statisticalvarianceof the totalfertilityrate(TFR).Forinstance,
CampbellandWood(1987)compare70 naturalfertilitypopulations(allof the
in this studyfallintothis category)and70 controlledfertilitypoppopulations
wherethere are deliberate,parity-specific
ulations(industrialized
populations
to
limitthe numberof childrenin orderto
in
behavior
changes reproductive
meet a preconceivedtargetfamilysize). As one wouldexpect, the average
TFR in naturalfertilitypopulationswas substantially
higherthanthe TFR in
but
the
researchersalsofound
controlledfertilitypopulations
(6.1 versus2.6),
was three times greaterthan
that the varianceof naturalfertilitypopulations
the variancein controlledfertilitypopulations(1.38 versus 0.42). The TFR
is verysimilarto theTFRvariances
andWoodcalculated
variancethatCampbell
foundin this study (1.2-1.7). This simplymeans that there is considerably
more total fertilityvariabilityamongpreindustrial
populationsthan there is
beThe dataindicatea relationship
populations.
amongmoder industrialized
tweenTFRandvariance-as TFRincreases,varianceincreasesandviceversa.
datathatexist on fertilityvariancein preindustrial
The few intracultural
popdata.Akawomenwitha TFR of
ulationsare consistentwiththe intercultural
6.2 exhibita 5.2 variance,while!Kungwomenwitha TFRof 4.7 exhibita 4.8
variance(Howell1979). On the other hand, white Americanwomen, who
averageabouttwolivebirths,exhibita 2.6 variance(U.S. Bureauof the Census
1980). This briefdiscussionof fertilityvariancesimplyaims to demonstrate
in traditional
that there is extensivereproductivevariability
populations,and
that fosteringhas greater value in traditionalpopulationsthan in so-called
moder populationsbecauseit providesa mechanismby whichparentswith
manychildrencan receive assistancefromotherfamilymemberswithfewer
childrento support(thisincludesgrandparents).
factorthatappearsto be related
Fertilityvarianceis onlyone demographic
to fostering.Otherdemographicfactorsthat have been linkedto fostering
include:age of womanat first birth,lengthof interbirthinterval,birthorder,
andsex ratioof childrenwithinthe family.Womenwhoaretoo youngto provide
for childrenandwomenwho have closelyspacedchildrenare more likelyto
foster theirchildren.The last childrenin a largefamilyare morelikelyto be
fostered, andfamiliesthat have all girls or all boys are more likelyto try to
fosterin a childof the oppositesex (Silk1980;Goody1982;Pennington1989).
An examinationof basic demographic
features(e.g., divorcerates, adult
of
and
mortality) foraging farmingpopulationssuggests thatchildrenin these
populationsseldomgrow up withtheirnaturalparents.The stepparent-stepchildrelationship
societiesdue to high
appearsto be commonin preindustrial
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adultmortalityanddivorcerates, yet it is seldomconsideredin childdevelopmentstudies of these populations(see Flinn1988 for a rare exception).
andhasbeenshown
Fosteringis alsocommonto manypreindustrial
populations
to be linkedto fertilityandotherdemographic
but
more
patterns, considerably
is
on
both
and
to
determine
their
effects
needed
study
stepparenting fostering
on childrens'physical,social,emotional,andcognitivedevelopment.
DifferentialInvestmentin MaleandFemaleChildren
juvenilesex ratioswillexist in societieswherethe
Hypothesis7: Male-biased
cost of raisingmalesis less thanor equalto thatof raisingfemales,or where
malescontributemorecaloriesto the dietthanfemales,orwheremalemortality
is highdue to frequentwarfareor riskysubsistencetasks.
Mostethnographies
ofhunter-gatherers
givethe impressionthatthe quantity
andqualityof infantandchildcareis essentiallythe sameforsonsanddaughters.
eitherstate thatsons anddaughtersreceiveequallyindulgent
Ethnographers
care (Endicott1986;Hewlett1991;Morris1982;Morelli1987;Turnbull1965)
or do not mentiona sex-of-childbiasin the qualityof caregiving(Gardner1988;
Eder 1987). Exceptionsto this egalitarian
patternoccuramongforagingpopulationsof theArctic,Australia,andSouthAmerica,wheremale-biased
juvenile
sex ratios have been noted amongInuitgroups(Weyer1932; Balikci1970;
Irwin 1989), the YirYoront(Sharp1940) and Groote Eylandt(Rose 1960)
Aborigines,andthe CuivaandAche (HillandKaplan1988; HurtadoandHill
1987).
The male-biasedsex ratios in these populationsare usuallyexplainedin
researchby Hill,Hurtado,and
terms of femaleinfanticide,andethnographic
of
female
in someSouthAmerdoes
document
the
existence
infanticide
Kaplan
ican populations.In addition,recent life tableanalysesof the Arcticdataby
SmithandSmith(1988)suggest that duringinfancyfemalesmust have been
subjectto significantly
highermortalitythanmales.However,Yengoyan(1981),
on
his
own demographic
workamongthe WesternDesert
drawingprimarily
inAustralia,
the
seriouslyquestions presenceof femaleinfanticide
Pitjantjatjara,
andSchrireandSteiger(1974)alsodoubtits practicein the Arctic.Inaddition,
thereareforagingpopulations
Tsem(e.g., theAgta,Batek,Bihor,Yanomamo,
in
and
which
indicate
that
baga,Sharanahua,
Kapauku, Tikopia)
ethnographers
femaleinfanticide
or differential
investmentby parentsdoesnotexist, yet their
juvenilesex ratiosshow a highmalebias (see Table4) thatis very similarto
ordifferential
femalemortality
thatexhibitedby groupswherefemaleinfanticide
is welldocumented(e.g., the AcheandCuiva).Clearly,then,femaleinfanticide
cannotaccountfor all the cases of male-biased
juvenilesex ratiosreportedin
the literature,and,indeed,DalyandWilson'scross-cultural
surveyofinfanticide
is not allthatcommon(of
(1988) indicatesthatpreferentialfemaleinfanticide
female
infanticide,
onlyfourpracticedpreferential
thirty-nineculturesexhibiting
occursat times for birthspacing,unknown
infanticide).Of course, infanticide
female.
father,andotherreasons,but it is usuallynot preferentially
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Sincenot allsocietiesthathavehighmale-biased
juvenilesex ratiospractice
femaleinfanticide,alternativeexplanations
need to be considered.In orderto
obtainsome ideaaboutdifferential
maleandfemalemortality,Figures1 and2
comparethe at-birthandjuvenilesex ratiosof samplepopulationswith high
male-biasedjuvenilesex ratiosandthose withequalor female-biased
juvenile
sex ratios.Thereis no statisticaldifferencebetweenthe two groupsin the atbirthsex ratio,but there is a statisticaldifferencebetweenthe two groupsin
the juvenilesex ratio(chi-square= 24.13, p < 0.005, 1 df).
The Ache, Agta, Yanomamo,Tikopia,and Cuivademonstratea marked
increasein the percentageof malechildrenafterthe time of birth,whilethe
Aka, Efe, Bari, Semai, Nyimba,and !Kungshow either no changeor only
minorchangefrombirthsex ratiosor a markedincreasein the proportionof
females. Whileforces other thanfemaleinfanticideor differential
caregiving
may influencechangesin sex ratios(e.g., samplingerror,out-migration,
paternalandmaternalage; see Teitelbaum1972fora literaturereview),the data
do suggest thatAche,Agta,Tikopia,Yanomamo,
andCuivamalechildrenare
caredfor over femalechildren.One possibleexplanation
is that
preferentially
male childrenreceive preferentialcare becausemales in three of these five
societies contributesubstantially
more caloriesto the diet thando females.
Ache,Agta,andCuivamenprovidebetween72 and87 percentof the calories
consumedby the population.Yengoyan(1981) and Irwin(1989) also have
indicatedthat the male versus femalecontribution
to the diet may influence
sex ratiosamongAustralian
Inuit.
and
Parents
Aborigines
maythusbe willing
to invest more in sons becausesons couldprovidefor themin theirold age
andwouldbe importantcontributors
to the supportof theirgrandchildren.
Table5 lists the percentageof caloriesmalescontributein eleven forager
betweenmalecontributions
to the
populations.Figure3 plotsthe relationship
200

100

~~~~~~~~~~1x
1

0
Ache

Agta

Cuiva Tikopia DatogaYanomamo
Population

Figure 1. Populationswith HighJuvenile Sex Ratios
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Aka Efe !Kung
SemaiNyimba
DusunBari Sebei
Population
2.
with
JuvenileSex Ratios
Figure Populations Equalor Female-Biased
diet and juvenile sex ratios. This relationshipis statistically significant(r =
0.778, p = 0.005), thus supporting the hypothesis that male children are
treated preferentiallyin populationswhere males contribute more calories to
the diet. Even when the sample is limited to the five populationswith precise
measures (rather than estimates) of male and female caloric contributionsto
the diet, the relationshipis still significant(r = 0.880, p = 0.047). When the
TABLE5
Percentage of Calories Males and Females Contribute to Diet
in Selected Foraging Populations
%Contribution
Population Males
Ache
Agta
Aka
Batak
Batek
Cuiva
Efe
!Kung
Mbuti
Ongee
Paliyan

87
75
55
50
67
72
35
30
50
55
25

Females
13
25
45
50
33
28
65
70
50
45
75

Methoda Reference
1
3
2
2
1
1
1
1
2
2
2

HillandKaplan1988
Headland1986
Bahuchet1988
1988
Eder,personalcommunication
Endicott1986
HurtadoandHill1987
Bailey1985
Lee 1979
Turnbull1965
Pandya1987
Gardner1988

aKey to methods:

1 = Percentagesbasedupondirectmeasureof calories.
estimate.
2 = Percentagesbaseduponethnographer's
data.
3 = Percentagesbaseduponauthor'sestimatefromtimeallocation
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subsistencecontribution
of malesandfemalesis equalor whenfemalescontributemorecaloriesin foragingpopulations
(as withthe !Kung),treatmentof
maleandfemalechildrenis nearlyequalor is biasedtowardfemales.
andall of the otherhorticultural
But, whataboutthe Tikopia,Yanomamo,
with
sex
ratios?
male-biased
populations
juvenile
Althoughprecisemeasures
of femaleandmalecontributions
to the diet seldomexist for horticulturalists,
most ethnographerssuggest that womenin farmingsocieties contributebetween 70 and90 percentof the diet'scalories.For instance,the Yanomamo,
allhavehighmale-biased
Tsembaga,Xavante,andKapauku
juvenilesex ratios,
indicate
that
women
are
the
contributors
to the
yet ethnographers
primary
diet. These populations
have a commonfeaturethat mayexplaintheirmalebiasedjuvenilesex ratios-they regularlyengagein warfareand,as a result,
experiencerelativelyhigh adultmale mortality(at least duringthe time of
datacollection).The adultsex ratiosof
ethnographic
studyanddemographic
populationsengagedin regularwarfareare not very differentfromthose of
the non-warfare
populations,suggestingthatmalesin the warfarepopulations
doindeedexperiencegreatermortality.
Table6 listshomicideratesandjuvenile
sex ratiosfor five of the populations
in this sample.Those societieswithhigh
homiciderates alsohavehighmale-biased
juvenilesex ratios(r = 0.890, p =
0.043).
thatare regularlyengagedin warfaremaybe
Parents,then, in populations
willingto investmorein sons thanin daughtersfor two reasons:(1) in violent
societies, sons mayhelpprotectanddefendtheirparentsandtheirresources,
and(2) parentsmaybe compensating
forthe highadultmalemortality,realizing
that sons who do survivewill providemore grandchildren
thana daughter
(since survivingand successfulmen can marrypolygynously).The Tikopia,
however,do notfitthispattern--theydo nothaveregularwarfare,andwomen
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TABLE6
Juvenile Sex Ratios and Homicide Rates of Selected Band and
Tribal Level Societies
Population

JuvenileSex Ratio

HomicideRatea

!Kung
Sebei
Semai
Agta
Yanomamo

81
101
103
145
134

29.3
11.6
1.0
326.0
165.9

Reference
Lee 1979:398
Bolton1984:2
Dentan1988:626
Headland1986:542
Melancon1982:33

aHomicide
rateper100,000people.

contributethe majorityof the calories,but they still exhibita male-biased
juvenilesex ratio.Althoughthey do not engagein regularwarfare,the Tikopia
do experiencehighmalemortalitydueto attemptsat open-seavoyages,which
accountfor 25 percentof all maledeaths.Ethnographers
workingwithother
islandand coastalpopulationsalso describehigh male mortalityin open-sea
data
fishingand traveling,but seldomdo they have the kindof demographic
that Firthwas able to collect. Firth'sTikopiademographyprovidesa third
conditionfor predictingmale-biasedsex ratios-high male mortalitydue to
riskysubsistencetasks. Likeparentsin societiesengagedin warfare,parents
in these societiesmaybe willingto investmorein sons thandaughtersbecause
sons mayeventuallyprovidethemmoregrandchildren.
This hypothesisseems to explainbothintracultural
andintercultural
variabilityinjuvenilesex ratios.Forinstance,amongthe !Kung,PatDraper(1972)
indicatesthat the juvenilesex ratioin the /Du/daarea is male biased(131),
whileit is femalebiased(81) in the !Dobearea.Harpending
(1976:155)states
that huntingmayassumea somewhatgreaterimportancein this areathanin
!Dobe because the /Du/da!Kungdo not share their waterholeswith cattle
herders./Du/da!Kungmalesmaythus be providingmorecaloriesto the diet
thando !Kungmalesin !Dobeandotherareas. Furtherintracultural
support
for the hypothesisis providedby the Batek.AmongBatekwho continueto
huntandgather,menprovidethe majorityof the diet'scalories,andthejuvenile
sex ratiois biasedtowardsmales;but amongpopulationsthat have become
sedentaryandhave practicedfarmingfor some time, the malesex bias does
not exist.
in sex ratioswithinAustraliaandAfricais also exIntercultural
variability
the
withhighmaleplainedby hypothesis.TheAustralian
Aborigine
populations
biasedsex ratios(YirYorontandGrooteEylandt)are all in northerncoastal
Australia,whereAltman(1987)has indicatedthat it is likelythat males contributedmore caloriesto the diet thandid females. On the other hand,the
Pitjantjatjara
mayhaveequalsex ratiosbecausewomenin interiordesert and
semidesertregionsprobablycontributed
moreof the diet'scalories.InAfrica,
studies
of
revealequalor female-biasedsex
demographic
farmingpopulations
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ratios(Dorjahn1959),butthe few studiesof pastoralpopulations
withminimal
amountsof farmingindicatethe reverse. In a reviewof demographic
studies
of Africanpastoralists,Swift(1977:467)states that"sexratiosamongnomadic
populationsindicatea highproportionof men to women,the reverse of the
normalsituationinAfrica.... Highmale:femalesex ratioshavebeenreported
from nomadselsewhere and seem more likelyto be relatedto a pastoral
nomadiclife."Generally,malesin pastoralpopulations
are importantcontributorsto the diet, butprecisecaloricdatasimilarto those fromforagersdo not
exist. The hypothesisalso predictsthe consistentlyhighmale-biasedsex ratio
amongthe Inuit,for malescontributea largepercentageof the caloriesto the
diet. One wouldalso predictthat areas where Inuitmales went whalingor
huntingat sea wouldexhibitthe highestsex ratios.TheAgtaandAcheforagers
are in a similarsituation-malescontributethe majorityof caloriesto the diet,
andadultmalesregularlyengagein warfare.As is predicted,theirjuvenilesex
ratiosare especiallyhigh.
The datathussuggestthatwhenmalescontributesubstantially
morecalories
to the diet thando femalesor whenadultmalesregularlyengagein warfare
or risky tasks whichresult in highadultmalemortality,sons willbe preferthe currentdatabase does
entiallycaredfor over daughters.Unfortunately,
not help muchto explainspecificmechanismswherebyparentsdifferentially
invest in sons anddaughters.Femaleinfanticidemay occur,but since many
withmale-biased
sex ratiosexplicitlyindicatethat
of populations
ethnographers
it does not exist, femalesmay, instead,experiencegreatermortalitydue to
benignneglect-earlier weaning,lowerqualityof foods, etc. (McKee1984).
Thus, variouskinds of data need to be collectedto determinedifferential
investmentin sons anddaughters,datasuchas timeof weaning,physicaland
dentalhealth,quantityandqualityof foodprovided,etc.
The currentdataset also does not allowus to explorethe cost of raising
sons versus daughters.The aboveanalysisof sex-ratiosassumesthatit costs
parentsjust as muchto raisesons as it does to raisedaughters.Thisis unlikely
(see Sieff1990).Infarmingsocieties,forinstance,boysmaycost morebecause
they do not help in subsistenceor childcareactivitiesas muchas girls. In
societies where one sex is more expensiveto raise, evolutionarytheoryindicatesthatfarfewerof the morecostlysex willbe broughtup (Fisher1958).
CONCLUSIONS
This has been a preliminary
betweendeexplorationinto the relationships
mographyand childcare.Althoughthe evaluationof the hypotheseslinking
andchildcarevariableswaslimited,it is clearthatthe demographic
demographic
backdropof a populationinfluenceschildcarepracticesand that this demochildcarepatterns.Knowlgraphicbackdropmayprovideclues for identifying
edge about a society's fertilityand mortalitymay contributeto a better
of the level andnatureof its multipleandindulgentcaregiving,
understanding
the frequencyof stepparenting
andfostercare,andthe differential
careof sons
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anddaughters.Knowledgeabouta population's
sex-age structureanddensity
of children'splaygroups,father'srole in
may providea better understanding
care of sons anddaughters.
childdevelopment,anddifferential
Anunexpectedfindingwasthatbasicforagerandfarmer-herder
demographic
structures(fertility,mortality,andage-sex structure)are not very different.
The differencesthatdo exist are in the commonlypredicteddirection(farmers
havingslightlyhigherfertilityandlowermortality),butavailabledemographic
dataindicatethatthe dramaticdifferencesbetweenhunter-gatherers
andfarmers often describedin the literaturedo not exist. Whilehunter-gatherers
are
in theirbasicdemographic
features,differences
very similarto horticulturalists
in otherdemographic
structureswere noted(e.g., compactnessof settlement
andpopulationdensity).
datafromthe preindustrial
societiesenableus to
Finally,the cross-cultural
patternsin comparplaceU.S. whitemiddle-classchildcareanddemographic
ativecontext.ThepopularliteratureandmediaoftensuggestthattheAmerican
familyis decliningor in dangerbecauseof highdivorcerates andthe resulting
highfrequenciesof stepparenting.It is easy to get the impressionthat stepifnotunnatural.
Thisarticlehasdemonstrated
parentingis unusualorabnormal,
is common,if not natural,to most humansocietiesdue to
that stepparenting
highdivorcerates as well as highadultmortality.The U.S. expectationthat
childrengrow up in the the home of their naturalparentsuntilthey are 18
standards.Fostering
years of age is unusual,if not deviant,by cross-cultural
is also generallyseen as unnatural
white
middle-class
but
Euro-Americans,
by
it appearsto be commonin varioushumansocieties.
Euro-American
fertilityandmortalityare relativelyvery low, whichmeans
that when parentsare with their children,they will have plentyof time to
indulgethe few childrenthattheydo have.At the sametime,however,houses
aregettinglarger,whichtendsto decreasethe "compactness"
ofthe settlement
(e.g., every childhasits ownroom),resultinginfewerface-to-faceinteractions
andless intimacywithothers. Sex ratiosare generallybalancedin whiteU.S.
populations,whichmeansthatthe cost of raisingsons anddaughtersis similar,
thatmalemortalityis low,andthatmalesandfemalescontributesimilaramounts
to the familyeconomy.
The variablequalityof the datapresentlylimitsthe level of analysis,but
results will encourageculturalanthropologists
to
hopefullythese preliminary
to workwith
collectbasicdemographic
data,willstimulatemoredemographers
preindustrial
populations,andwillpromotegreatercooperationandsharingof
databetweenculturalanthropologists
anddemographers.
NOTES
for theirusefulcommentsandfor
1. I wouldlike to thankthe followingindividuals
research:JamesChisholm,RobertBailey,Nadine
theirpermissionto cite unpublished
Peacock,KimHill, HillardKaplan,MagdelenaHurtado,Tom Headland,Eric Smith,
JamesEder,NickBlurtonJones,GinaEllanna,Lee Cronk,PeterGardner,
JamesWood,
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MelvinEmber,MariaZaldivar,VishvajitPandya,FrancisDodoo,and MoniqueBorthe assistanceof CheriHewlett,Luca
gerhoffMulder.I wouldalsoliketo acknowledge
DanielaSieff,andJamesWoodburon earlierdraftsof this paper.The
Cavalli-Sforza,
editorialcommentsof PatriciaNietfeldwere especiallyusefulandappreciated.
2. WhileI emphasizerelationships
betweendemography
andchildcare,demographic
structureis onlyone of numerousfactors(e.g., climate,ideology,socialorganization)
thatinfluencechildcarepractices.The "developmental
niche"model(SuperandHarkness 1986)currentlybeingutilizedby researchersin cross-cultural
childdevelopment
is an especiallypowerfulandusefulmodelbecauseit considersa diversityof just such
factors.
3. The followingterms are used interchangeably
throughoutthis paper:"forager"
and "hunter-gatherer,"
"horticulturalist"
and"farmer,"
and"herder"
and"pastoralist."
The "collector"
(Binford1980)is notrepresentedinthissample.
typeof hunter-gatherer
refersto formerlymobilehunter-gatherers
whohavebe"Sedentaryhunter-gatherer"
come sedentaryfor any numberof reasons,while"activehunter-gatherer"
refers to
those groupswhichhaveretainedtheirmobilelifestyles."Preindustrial"
societyrefers
to allbandandtriballevelpopulations
inthissample-hunter-gatherers,
horticulturalists,
andpastoralists.
4. This is not the first study to indicatea lack of significantdifferencesbetween
and
foragerandfarmerdemographic
patterns.In a smallersample(N = 5), Campbell
Wood(1987) also foundno significantdifferencein the total fertilityof foragersand
farmers.
5. Generally,ethnographers
of hunter-gatherers
use the term"multiple"
caretaking,
whereasethnographers
workingin farmingandherdingsocietiesuse the term "polymatric"childcareto referto situationsinwhicha motherreceivessubstantial
helpfrom
olderfemalesiblings.
others, primarily
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